Activities included:

- Students giving their presentations to show what they had been working on since our last project meeting in Turkey
- Staff having a guided tour of Bradfields Community Special School [4-19 age range Complex Learning Difficulties & Disabilities Specialist School]
- Students taking lessons with their English hosts.
- Visits to:
  - Rochester Castle
  - Rochester Cathedral which included dressing as Monks and taking part in a ceremony.
  - Rochester Guildhall and Museum
  - Chatham Historic Dockyard [a world Heritage Site]

Staff Training was provided to Partner School teachers on:

- How the English Special Education System works
- The Inspection of Schools by OFSTED
- The Curriculum made available to ensure equality of opportunity for students with SEN
- Meeting the Medical & Therapy Needs of Complex Students
- Making SEN Provision work for students with Autism and associated Learning Difficulties

The staff stayed in the Gordon House Hotel in Rochester and the students were hosted by English students and their families.